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(which have been copied from the very limited powerKentucky Resolations of and 1199. OXFORD FEMALE COLLEGE.
1 LITERARY SCHOOL.; .

in the former; articles of confederation, were the less
nunciation of the deception, and fraud involved
therein. "

..
j "

.

11. rlliat Kansas should: of riiht. be immediately
Overt Acts . p

Foek to justify te their acquies-- liable to be misconstrued, so as to: destroy the metin- -
THE ORIUI2JAli DBAFT PREPARED BY TH08. JEFFEKBON. ing and effect of the! particular enumeration which admitted as a State, under the constitution recently

, .L.i i t- - it f : l i .... 1 e i . . . . . aUlS School comprises eleht permMfntlrclasses, whose studies tornm u k.til- S tl Vule mC i Black Republican dynasty orer
1. Resdbed. That the sevJral States composing the necessarily explains ana iimiis; me general pnraees, lormea ana aaoptea uy Her people, and accepted bvmm- Jr, Vhi Wak pretext of waiting for an the House o 1 Representatives.and so as to consolidate the States by degrees, into one

United States of America, are not united on the
sovereignty, the obvious tendency and inevitable re

rtfinciples'bf the unlimited submission to the general I'
j

sult of which would be to transform the present Re

alphabet and are continued' in tlie Elementarr Branchea,
latheinatics, Language, English Literature, Natural Si '

enees, and Moral PbilosophT, until th minds of the st.dontf are properly trained for the dutiea of life. The lares-ligatio- ns

and discuwon are thorough and comprehensive.
INecessarj apparatus is freely supplied.- - the Libraries andCabinets embrace rare and extensive collections.

FINE-ART- S SCHOOL. V
Sepcial attention is devoted to Drawing, Oil Painting,

and Embroidery.- - The various strles of " fancr

Ip-- :a,g miller the. following array of overt acte of

llSi! which. Governorj Wise
publican system of the, United States into an absolute,
or at best, a mixed mouarchy. ,

gbvernmenK ; out tnat oy compact nnuer J
ahd title of a Constitution for the United States, and
of. amendrheiits thereto, tltey constituted a general
gbvernmerit for special purposes delegated to that 5. That the General Assembly doth particularlyW." lv"f -

'

H i'':-:..-- : J.:'icrtrv of the: rise and uroeress protest against the palpable and alarming infractionef
the constitution, in thet two late cases of the' 'f Alien
and Sedition acts," : passed at the last session of Con- -

gpvernment certain oennite powers, "
State to .ilf Jthe refciduarv mass of right to tlieir and "ornamental work" are aWtausrhL .i'vaS'"C aLrliiuiyij ,vv. - i;. :

ok--n and that, whensoever the gen
gress ; tne nrst oj wtucn exercises; a power no wnere

eral government assumes; undelegated powers, its acts

12. That while providing revenue for the support
of the general government, by duties upon imposts,
sound policy requires such an . adjustment of these
imposts as to encourage ' the development of the in-
dustrial interest of the whole (country ; and we com-
mend the policy of national exchanges which secures
to the working men liberal wages, to agriculture re-
munerating prices., to mechanics and manufacturers
ani adequate reward for theiir .'skill, labor and enterprise,
and to the nation commerpial prosperity and independe-
nce.-' "!'' ! :

j i
'

13. That we protest against any sale or alienation ,

to others of the public lands held by actual settlers,
and against any view of the! free homestead policy
which regards the settlers' as paupers or supplicants
for public bounty ; and we demand the passage by
Congress of the complete and satisfactory homestead
measure which has already passed the House. .

"14. That the republican partv is opposed to

the triumph; of what called black

ing into execution the powers vested by the constitu-

tion in the government of the United States, or any"
department thereof, goes to that destruction of all the
limits prescribed to their power by the constitution
that words meant by the instrument to be subsidiary
only to the execution of the limited powers, ought not
to be so constructed as themselves to give unlimited
power, nor a part so to be taken, as to destroy the whole
residue of the instrument: That the proceeding of
the general government under color of those articles,
will be a fit and necessary subject for revisal and cor-

rection at a time, of, greater tranquility, while those
specified in the preceding" resolutions call for immediate
redressi ''i " ;: " -

; j.
(

8. Besolced, That the preceding resolutions be trans-

mitted to the Senators and Representatives in Congress
from the commonwealth, who are enjoined to present

; the fame to their respective houses, and to use their
best endeavors to procure at the next session of Con-

gress, a repeal of the aforesaid unconstitutional and ob-- -.

noxious acts. I ! '
i

9. Resolved tastty, That the Governor of this com-

monwealth be, and is authorized and requested to
communicate the preceding resolutions to the legisla-
tures of the several States, to assure them that this
commonwealth: considers union for special national
purposes, and particularly for those specified in their
fate federal compact, to be friendly to the peace, hap-

piness, and prosperity of all the States that faithful
. to the, compact, according to the plain intent and
meaning in which it was understood and lacceded to

MUSIC SCHOOL.
Music is taught as a science and and as an art." Instruc-

tion is given on, the Piano. Guitar and Harmoniums Unu-
sual attention ii dered to Vocal and Sacred Music

EXPENSES.
Tuition in Elementary ranches, $15

ate unautlioritative, void, and of no-forc- e ; tnat to delegated to the federal government; and which by
uniting legislative and judicial powers to those of the., I lilU in tVm npyt tViirtv
executive, subverts the general; principles ot tree gov:ifpm.sm Ceiauujrt.i;.uy?u ft;vft.v. V

H;t liAftti?e need not :to be informed what Black
this compact each State acceded as a State ana is an
i itegral party ;' that tliis government, created by this
c impact, Was not made the exclusive or final ; judge
rf the extent of the powers 'delegated to itself ; sinceIt is the very demon of nationalmm

8
ernment, as well as the particular organization and
positive provision of the federajl constitution, and the
other of which acts exercises, in like manner, a power
not delegated by the constitution, but on the contrary
expressly and posititcly forbidden by one of the

the slave States or to the cou
'

"uoiu-- c lasses, 30 '

" Drawing, (materials Included,) 13
" Painting in Water Colors, .15" Oil Painting ( materials included,) 30" Wax Work, vniaterial included,) ' 10

Embroidery, (materials Included.) 10

-- that woulli liave made 'fits' discretions and not theM t- isfleatl

f"! ":f.t'Ln counromise in the Constitution amendments thereto :1a power more than any other,lit
ought to Broduce universal alarm ; because it is level- -

tl'P -- ,U!,!'lfcU'lr w f --r.Iw-- Ujitf ' ":irfJ hi5h it wild to us. its neighbors.

Constitution; the measure of its powers ; but, tnat as

ii all othef cases of compact, among parties having
rio common, judge, each party has an equal right to

j idge for iiseTJ as well as of infractions as of the
itdde and fneasure of retires-.- ,

2." Resolved, That the Constitution of the L nited
S tates hanng delegated to Congress a power to pun-

ish treason, counterfeiting ttje securities and coin of
tike United States, piracies aiid felonies committed on
the high Reas and offenses jagainst thfe- laws of na-lio- ns

and f no other Crimes khatever, and it being

lea agamst tne ngnt ,oi jreeiy examimng fUDiic char-
acters and measureSji and of free communication
among the people thereon, which has ever been justly
deemed the only, effectual guardian of every other;,FtA- jfT.'-- . . ., t 11 f'tlIl?Ll A( iLiriliCUli ILL

iliSiefc Territory acquired from France.

ll iUnn,lnr,xaoW6 cleg. 30 nunlJand
A' . L ,1U-'- - .....

any change iii our naturalization laws, or any
State legislation by which the rights of citizenship
hitherto accorded to emigrants from foreign lands
shall be abridged or impaired, and in favor of giving
a full arid efficient protectton to the rights to all
classes of citizens,

' whether native or. naturalized,
at home qr abroad. ; j ;

15. That appropriations by Congress for river and
harbor improvements of a national character required
for the ac(Ximmodation arid security of an existing
commerce," are authorized . by the Constitution and
justified by an obligatioiifof jthe government to pro-
tect the lives and property of its citizens.

miles of slave ter- - by the several parties, it is sincerely anxious for its"

music, instrument iurmsnea,) 3J" ' Board, (waehin"g Included,) - 50'
REMARKS. .

Erperienced and thoroughly qualified teachers fira their
entire time to their respective departments.

Extra charges and needless expenses are strietly 'pro-
hibited necessary purchases are made by the teachers.
Picayune pedlars are pot allowed to enter the premises, and
no pocket money is required.

Oxford is situated on the healthy hills' of Granville, 12
miles from the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, and is con-
nected with Henderson Station by a line of dailr stages. '

The scholastic year is divided into' two sessions. ,Tha
first opens on the'first Mondav in July and closes on the last .
Thursday in November. Tho second opens on the first
Monday in January and closes with the annual commence-
ment on the last Thursdav in ,May.

Students are recc ived for one or more sessions. Corres-
pondents will direct their favors to

J MILLS k CO., Oxford. X. C.
Dec. 8, 1860, - S--tf.

- ; ... .rT..v..J t 0O0 siuarc
t ir;i;r..;i'.,ff li; si? ak 30- miii: , true, as ;a general principle,! and one of the amend-

ments to (ihe Constitution having also declared, " that

right. ,
,-:- .Ikiv ..f , I.--

6. ;That this State having by its convention, which
ratified the , federal constitution; expressly declared,
that among other essential righ ts; "thejliberty of con--
science and of the pres canrio.be canceled, abridged,
restrained, or modified by imy Authority of the United
gtates," and from its extreme-.'- . anxiety to guard these
rights from every, possible attack of sophistry and am-

bition, having,, with! other States recommended an
amendment for that' purpose, iviich amendment was

the United States by theTvwers not delegated to4 ;rW- iid deprived slave labor of the.

preservation : that it. does also oeiieve, tnat .to taKe
from the States all the powers of self-governm-

and transfer them to a general and consolidated gov-

ernment, without regard to the special government,
and reservatioijis solemnly agreed to in that compact,
is' not for the peace, happiness, or prosperity of these

ConstitutiCn, nor prohibited&-- x A J.:..;;U.i,';r.' tlTf.'u-a.lthies-t mines of earth by it to the States, are
ively, or to the people, '

of Congress, passed on
Reserved tb the States respeclI : f.' J :i--t ',lWV-.vt,- i .

1m unit)'; w IA1L Ul.Nimi.
therefore, (also,: the same act

bid entitled, " An act mthp 14th flav of .Tulv. 17'J8.p : .. .... nhlTlnn II MVf'TV III utionj it woidd markin due time annexed to the constiilfli Llditioii to the act entitled an act for the punishment criminal degeneracy,a reproachful inconsistency,, and
v Lrwiishkliiverv in the districts, forts tf certain crimes against the United States ; as also, 18C0.

. 16. 1 hat a railroad tq the: Pacific Ocean is impera-
tively deiuanded by the' interests of the whole coun- -,

try ;. : that the federal government ought to render im-

mediate and efficient aid in its construction, and that,
as a preliminary thereto, a daily overland mail should
lie promptly established, j j .

17. Final.lv having thus set forth our distinctive

i SPRING TRADE.if an indifference: were not showii to the most palpa 1861.vS! J

he .act passed by them on the 27th day ot June,

States. "And that therelore, tms- - commonweaiin is
determined; as it doubts not its co-sta- tes are, to sul

mit to undelegated and consequently unlimited powers
in no man, or aody of men on earth ; that if the acts
before specified should itand, these conclusions flow

from them;' that the general government may place
any act they think proper on the list of crimes and
punish it themselves, whether enumerated or not enu

ceuei 10 iiie; N. F. RIVES & CO..
WHQLKSALE DRCOaiSTS,

1798, entitled,1 "An act to punisti irauus cyuumneuslave trade
i'ifjar-Mj4,d-

fk v.ink. an 1 other places
CilitrJ StiiirsJ T AWish the mter-b- fe

iMfrtliii c.U olCtlie .Nortlieru save tn the biikiks of the United States, and all other otStates from theiif
iV.;- - wwAh : minie- to' create." define, or punish EARXESTLT InTite the merchants of Virginia.

and Tennessee, to examine their ex-- ,principles nnd views, wp invite the of!H. II til niuvu 7tftfy (,f tVrlrictiinll :.aJVX ttie. riwmuciu uum xucm
iers than those enumerated in the constitu- -krimes ot tensive stock ofall citizens, hoAveyer ditlering on other questions, who

substantial agree with' us1 in their, affirmance' andhltciether' voi.d ":atid t no torce, and tnat tnepon) areequality ami coinpeunou umm
I create, define; and punish such other crimes

Drugs,
Chemicals,
Oils,

linwpr to
merated, by the constitution cognizable by them, that
they mav transfer; its cognizance to the: President or
any other person; who inayr himself be:'the accuser,
counsel.nudge and' jury, whose suspicions may be the

support...ttl.-iu- i iit tii the conmi'iii lorntories, by uie-- citizens
is reserv4L'l'aiid of right appertains solely and ex- -

fair.

I Perfiimery,
Fancv Articles. '

Brushes of all kinds,
Tobacco,
Cigars,' ;
Snuft,
Pure Medical Wines,

olusivelyjto he respective States, each within its own
f;.wifs- a.lmissiun ot new.siave oiaresL

l)ve Stuffs,
indow Glaw,'.

Patent Medicines.
Seeds, '

evidence, his order the sentence, ms omcer tne execu
tioner and his breast the sole record of the transac1 3.iriiUiny:the Fugitive 'Slave acts nv,foiijrteeA

Lincoln's Letter Acceptance.
; Springfield, III., May 2, 1860.

.Htm. Geo. Ashpmn, Pre-i- l Rep. Nat. Convention :

Territory i ' ?
. ; -

a noLh4i: That it is true, as a general principle,

ble violation of one of the rights thus declared and se-

cured; and to the establishment of a precedent, which
may be fatal to the other. I

.

!

.

7. That I the good people of this, commonwealth
having ever felt and jcontiuiiiiig' to feel, the mostj sin-

cere affection: for thefr brethren of th other States,
the truest anxiety for establishing and perpetuating
the union of all;, ancl the mostj scrupuloiis fiilelity to
that Constitution, which : is the pledge of mutual
friendsdipjand the instrument of mutual happiness,
the General Assembly. doth sol 3ihnly appeal to the like
dispositions in. other j; States in confidence that they
will concui? wh this commonwealth in declaring, as
it does herely declare, that; the : acts aforesaid are un-

constitutional; that; the necessary and proper
measures will lie fallen by each, for cooperating with
this State m maintaining unimpaired the authorities,
rights and liberties reserved to the States respectively, ;

the j ;or to people. r -

8. That; the Governor be desired to transmit a copy
of the foregoing resolutions toS'the executive authority

l:1I?rto.ft,'JiLril, TTnioh: ;ltr hasi denied, extraditutu. oa
tion; that 'a very! numerous and valuably description
of the inhabitants of theseStates, being by this pre-- ploefl, urandies, tons, Ac.Vr JSffl. II'.T . i V 1 . . .1 ...1...- - in uik-.Vf- ll

witrilcr,rs wv nwauuers ;oi umt-i- . w t Having fiicilitiett unsurpassed bv anv house in the trade.Sir : I accept the nomination tendered me by tht
Convention over which ybu presided, and of which J

a.id is alsio expressly declared by one of the amend-- ;
nients tolthfj Constitution, that " the powers not dele-

gated to IheL United States by the Constitution, nor
prohibited brit. to. tlie.; States, are, reserved to the

thev 'feel authorized in saving thev can, and will sell allcedent reduced as1 out-la- ws to absolute dominion off
'

'i '
: Oilfcrs.

It'J'i-iiii-MH- i aii. 1 shu:hlel the. murder of masters 'goods in their. line of business, at such low prices as cannatf. 1--
one" man and the barriers of the constitution thus

.n-'.i- in pursuit of ttiiritivc slaves. .... tail to give entire satisfaction. Urders will be promptly
attended to. - AH goods sent from their establishment, war
ranted as represented by;them.rfi.tc r.AS.-.- fo;: urevent or punish by State; aui- -lis

swept from us all; no rampart now remains 'against
the1 passions and the power of. a majority of Congress
toStrotect from a llike exportation or rather grievous

' J r - : . . i . I. .,4- . t

States respectively or to me peopie ; auu' ui.
pt)wer o er the freelorii of Religion, freedom of speech,

or freedoin 'of-th-e jiress being delegated to the United

am fornially apprised iii the letter of yourself am
others, acting as a committee of the convention, foi-tha- t

purpose. ;, f. ; "'. - ::
The declaration of principles and sentiments, which

accompanies your letter;! hieets' my approval ; and i t

shall be my care not to violate or disregard it, in any
part. .' .' "

.
.

) . .'"
"

imini v- - Liii: n i m.jhh i - i ,

lWi'u.t,tr; it hiis ink.fc.-.'i- t a criminal oilence iii the citf-

tM.&- .Wt.o ohev the laws of the Unioti

I . t. KIVKS & CO., .

, Wholesale Druggists,
Dr. N. Petersburg, Va.
Walter B.; Jordan, ;

Joseph: C a SjR. - .
i: II,tfl

punishment the minority of the same body, the legis-

latures, judges, governors, and counsellors, of the
States, nor their tither peaceable inhabitants who may

it the
JpVifof tfiipkiectioit oflave property,- i . , . :

f 'fr.:Tij:c';ii5s'yv.itt ngVo equality, and made
"tip .sTtive legislatioii hostile to So

venture" to reclaim the constitutional rights and liber-

ties of the StatesJ and people, or who for other causes,urheiin-

States by tlie Constitution, not promoneu uy.it iuuic
States, all lawful powers respecting the same did of

rhd.t remain, and were reserved to tha States or peo-

ple; ami Mis' was manifested their determination to.

retain to themselves the right of judging how far the
licentiousness of speech "and of the press may be
abridged) without lessening their useful, fredom; and

how far .those abuses which cannot be separated from

Imploring the assistance of Divine Providence; and
with diie regard to the .Views and feelings of all whp
were represented in the Convention ; to the rights of
all the States and territories and the neoole of the na

j

on the higjh

of the other States; (with a reiuest that the same be
communicated to the Legislature thereof, and that a
copy be ftjrmshed i) each of the Senators and Repre-
sentatives,! representing this jState in the Congress of
the United States. ' j

States.. , . ..... t,'
.;i jr('4.'tiori to slave property
,y.ld ljis justifi.'d; piracy; itself in ti te case ut tue tion ; to the inviolability of j the Constitution, and tble

perjietual union, harmony krid prosperity of Ml, I am
. their usd should be tolerated rather tnan tne us ue

good or bad, may be obnoxious to the view or marked
by the suspicions of the President, or to be thought
dangerous to his br their elections or other interest,
public or person,al ; that the friendless alian has been
selected as tlie safest subject of a first experiment, but
the citizen will son follow, or rather hm already fol-

lowed ; for,, already has a sedition act marked him as
a prey: That these and successive act's; of the same

arisinivrly kLot iii:6ur Kiidst.emissa.ries of incendi most liappy to ate tor the practical success (il
or destroyed; 'and thus also they guarded against ad

tViriil irprnpnt ibv the Unitell States, of the, freedom ofMriy oortuiab.urstaves .r niduce them, to run on, ! Black Republican Platform.
. Resolved, That we, the delegated representatives of

the Republican electors of the United States, in con--
3" fSs. .tfti-i.-.M- hi re x liou-o- jusurretitiou.

the principles declared by. the Convention, i
Your obliged friend and fellow-citize-n.

ii ABRAHAM LINCOLNwlwrionii oimcioies. and exercises, and retained to.
Tt I'n.n ift mil tons oi properly- o a. VW'" V1v v vi, - i i .t.,;t;.( ;;.ni.ui ,..Ktrr. .uni rai road, ana nas inielUlt v ' ' '

s iu the i'onler States as eaijly
theniselyes .the right of protecting the same, as this-state-

bMa lW passed orj the general demand .of its
citizens! had 'already protected them from all human
rest.Ri.ink orinterference i and. that, in addition to

fe'tC'Mnnso prei-ario-

ventioii assembled, fm the dichorge oi the auty we
owe-- to our' constituents and ()ur country, unite in the
following 'declaratioiit;-;- ' JOHN ARMSTRONG.J. Q; BE CA.RTEEKT.

FURNITURE ! FURNITURE!! V
ALFRED: OVERTI RE, having removed to tke

and extent ive building on Sycamore street,
nearly oppo.site Domians St, Johnson, has purchastnl th
inn-i- t Superior and extensive stock: of Furniture ever exhib-
ited in the city, to which he invites the attention iof house-
keepers and others in want of superior articles in his line,
pledging entire satisfaction in quality and price. HissUiik
is uomiiosed of Sofas, Divans, Parlor t chairs,' Mahogany
wa.idrooes, and Book cas-s- . Marble tip Bureaus, Cent r
Tallies, Spring and other Bedsteads. Sociables, tc. He
will al.io make to order any article in his line, as he bas.
some of the bent workmen in the city in his employ. He
solicits a call) from his friends and the public. "

He will pay particular attention to the Undertaking De--;
partment. ftir which purpose he will keep a good assort--:
meut of Burial Cases of every description. He will have
in attendance on funeral occasions a careful driver and
"good hearse.; ' ' : . ''.

Petersburg, Va., April 9, lCO.' ..' ':;". ,
'

WEEKLY AKB1VALS OF CARRIAGES,
and BL'UiIliS, made expressly for irginia

and North-Carolin- a. Thev are of the latest style and supe- - i

ri.-- r workmanship. Also. S.A DDLES andHARNESS of the
best materials, and of my own, nisnufactiire. Call and see
ti'iv-stoc- k before purchasing 'elsew here. - '

'

. A. C. HARRISON.!

them rilarvla'Tidanr,& e ab'ttioizedlAvo u
.. . . i

IVTOKTH-CAROLIX- A BOOK BIXDERT,1. That the history of 'th4 nation during the. lastVurrf anti.it to making snrmar inroads constantly upon
JL

.
' (OA'ER THE N. C. BOOK STORE.this geiieral principle am express declaration, another

and niore special provision has been made by one of'irgliia and KOutucky. . ' - : '.
,ft m scattering firebrainlsi of jnceiidiahy

four years has established the; propriety and necessi-

ty ofihe organization and perpetuation of the Repub

character, unless; arrested on tne tnresnnoiu may tenu
to" drive these States into revolution and blood, and
will furnish 'new calumnies against republican gov-

ernments, anjd new pretexts for those who wish it to
be believed, that man cannot lie governed but by a
rod of iron ; that would be a dangerous delusion were
a confidence in the men of our choice to silence pur
fears for the safety of. our rights ; that , confidence is
everywhere the parent of despotism, free government

tViTiirwW iii ".a:1ousv and not in confidence; it is the

oDcCarteret & Armstron
;ibpeJiIS; ii'purjiud. ,

', .' j lican parljy .; and that the causes wnicn cauea it intothe anioridiuents to the Constitution, which expressly
declared, that Cn;gress shall make no laws, re- -.

sTo-tiiv- l an UtablisHin'ont of religion, or prohibiting
our own uoro

1100 tC. BINDERS. AND BLANK BOOK MA NVFA
.; iJUEERS, : ;;

X. C.RALEIGH, - :

Jam 23. 1.S61. j 161

-- ftJfiis; ex'udet-tariatu'isn- no
It iiVva-- a 'iVfrito.ry'- - by ai ms furnished

rs.
y
v the frtd exercise thereof, or abridging the freedom ofmigfci&f kid .Krtcietii-s- ; under State, patronage, an

ittfWh IrroS' thf orpss." .thereby auarding in the.ahlin Canadan u) nVnii shed Vy foreign t s

thekinder , the same words.anl I). f.lfAIIAM IIAYW00I5.same sfentefice,ItriKiin' '.I: r,-- ,i ;. E1relisrioiil of m speech, jan'd of the press, in--freedom oflef"I J t hiii i!tVv'ade i'.. Vi'f r'i'iiia-- ; and sliixl the blood of I COU-NSELLO- AND Al TOKAJii AT IA W

that whafrer' violates either, throws downasinucl . RAtpIliB, . C. ,

Will attend the County arid Superior Courts of Wake,
Johnston and Chatham : ihe Superior Courts of New Han

P'WIiV'F horowu.pil;-i;iWi- -

l"is'iiTi(;d and exalted1 the sank-tualf.- which Covers others, and that- - libels,to ftie 'highest honors of No. 123 Svcamore street. Petersburg, Va. ,',
' '

April. ii;n. " ; ly!1 (h'iUinatioiu equally with heresy and.ini o r r i' V i n u n le rs, a i id.: i rs IS; over and Sampson, and the Terms of the Federal Courts jiiriitr.iliop ami .respt'ci im'
withhold .from the. cognizance otfligiub. anown : ana lias ciidJ'.uiHi.s oI JIk- - rajd and Supreme 'Court. ot jNqrtn-tJarolin-a, at Kau-ign- .

Otlipe. tha one formerly occupied bv the late-Hon- . Wil- -1. . ... . j .That therefore the act ot thenil

jealousy and; not confidence which prescribes limited
constitution to bind dowjr' those whom we are.
obliged to trust with power, that" our constitution has
accordingly' itixed the. limits to which and no further
our confidenice lijaygo; and let the honest advocates
of confidence read "the alien and seditiou;acts, and say
if the constitutic-- has not been wise in fixing limits
to it created, and whether we should
btrwise in (liestroyittg those limits?. Letjhim say what
the 'government; is, if it be not a tyranny;, which the
men of. our choice have conferred on the : President,
and the Presideiit of our choice has assented to and
accepted over he friendly strangers, to whom the
mild spirit of our comitrv and its laws, have pledged

existence iare permanent; m tneir nature, ana now,
more than ever before, demand; its peaceful and con-

stitutional .triumph.; : f v jr. .

2. That the maintenance j.f the Federal Constitu-

tion is essential to ihe piesei yation of our 'republican
institutions, and stihll be prAsei;.ved ; that, we solemn-

ly re-ass- ert the selfj-evideji- truths that all are endowed
by their Creator with certain, inalienable rights, among
which are those of life,"? HbettVj and jthe puasuit of
happiness; that governments are instituted among;
men to secure the1 jmjoymcn of thes rights. .

..8.-'tha- to thetJiiionjof the Jstates this nation owes
"its unprecedented "incTejiise in population, its surpri-

sing development ,of material rj'sourcps, its rapid aug- -
mentation Of wealth, iti happiness at home and its
hqnor' abnjad,' andj we lipid In Abhorrence all schemes
for disunion,, cornel froiiil wlihteyer siAirce they may ;

and we Congratulate the cqtintf y that no Republican
memberlof Congress has; uttered or countenanced a
threat of disunion so olteniihatle by the Democratic

uuais..,;, Cf.l t leiUM-ivc- s as saViifesvi nuirtyrfK
tho riii'ted States, passed oh the 14th of Ham H. Haywood, jr.

falseho
Ifalsen
federal
C ingre
.lulv.
;uiti'tle
against

If,tSJlvsi'.iiriii'it Ihe' to,-ns- . aiid- poisoned ,
the.-ca- . .... . , x 17 JvJan. 26. 1861.t. : , .. . . - .. .. . i A An' ar t in addition to the actentitjeihT98U- -I -it'.hF.ruiei tbr.nndfugnt cmsiaracy lor.ine depoj;
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R. MOORE. Tiitici"f jNortli. Tes:is..
'.Jifjia-prUyined to the

'punisliment of certain crimes
ites,,' which dvies abridge the
s in t law,: but is altogether void XJ ATTORNEV AT LAW,slaves the horrid lnattoJ the' United St

i of the, press. ' - sAiigm tiY. n. v..' frmloii.i cir'O tne ro tne uweiuuiis. poison.... ... ' ', , , ,Will practice in the Courtf of Rowan and adjoining toun- -
and o( ho force. IIwatt r o slaveholders. ..1 .' 1 jT"

'iVlnf th

Itjpias
Tb.at Uien Irienas are uruier inc ju- - ties. Collections promptlv maae. , ,

' Jan... 26, 1861.- : .A V . 1- 7-; 4. 7LslKJ its plan 1 the Abolition of sla' f the laws of . the State hospitality and: protection; that the, men of our choice
have more respected the bare suspicions c)f the Presi- -n and. protectioni risdictTo 'rescue slavi at all hazaras i r, :

,. , - . .. ... r'. i C. B. HILL.wherein tli are ;j tht no power over them lias HILL.R. H. DICKIXSOX.
flSSOCiaTlilllS lCSb7lUllMl OlfSflV-- O "- - y.v..-- .. the; claims otdent than the solid rights of innocence,

V
"

REMOVAL -
.

-

GEORfiE LTTrIDGOOD,

i.r ROOKS KLLKR,

Agent .Methodist Dei)ository,
Richmond. Virginia; r

respeetfullj inform hi friends andWOVLI) that he has removed to the store

J NO. lcr MAIN STREET,
Recentlv occupied bv Mr. Chsst A. Gwatkin, and one door
below Messrs.- Kent,' Pain & Co. His stock of

BOOKS. STATIONERY, AND FANCY ARTICLES,

will com pate favorably with any house South. He has se-

lected with) great care a splendid assortment of stationery,
to suit the most fastidious. A collection of choice MIS-

CELLANEOUS. STANDARD AND THEOLOGICAL
WORKS, of the newest edition, and indeed the latest popu-

lar, moral publications as s,on as published.
The tradie can be supplied with our owji own Books upon

the same terms as at the Nashville house. For terms, see

Catalogue,! which will be furnished gratia. '..'.
Merchant Ministers, Colporteurs and Consumers; will

find it to their advantage to patronize the Depository. ,

ha hpen elecantlv and comfortably fitted up

JieietraTCia to tne uiium - wrt, iv uivuu.iun ..v HILL & CO.,DICKINSON,membeii' of Congress withotj.t jrebuke', and with ap1;lHts-to-rais- e? money and nhtary equijiK.t ats4-- tj

Vrif aiiii'tlisVipline, antuvl coiupaniesto appeal. Justification!, the sacred force of truth, ;ind the forms
and substance of law and justice. 1 A1CTI0NEERS,individual StaU'sj distinct from their- power over

citizenk and it being true, as a general principle, and
ttonSslivehulders and.d.u h; ieinrtm slaveholder NORTH CORNER Of IFIiXNKLIN AND WALL STS.

platise from ..tnetr poiiUicai si.iciais ; auu .c re-

nounce jhose threats of disrjiiin in csise of k popular
ovei-tbrd- of theii ascehdeiKfyj as denying the vital

In questions! Of power then let no more be said of
confidence in man. but bind him down from mischief,v J'r,t,;; slt.it..ci.i .niiiuiinin'r .nth the siaves-t- p the iimendments to the Constitution having

olaivl that H' the powers': hot delegated to the
one of
hlsi d( RICH MONO, VIRGINIA.

uiLJvi.ri: f uT'iaiits-- to the South .tindl
bv the chauis of ihe Constitution. Thatthis Common anathe selling of slaves at publicAttend particularly tqTTnite.fl iSrites bv the institution, nor prohibited toW. '.w,;.,(;';1fUor i.nvtii'lfv nl S 'A Vfht TO Cttlll
wealth does therefore call 6n its co-Sta- tes for an ex-nres- ion

of!their smtinient8 on the acts concerning
private sale.

Aug. 2H, 18G0. lvipeilitteforr-tii- e
'

c.wt ot' running otf their slaes-- t. the States are reserved U the States respectively, or
t.'vtlu. iw.oi-.li-

. " thA luk of the CoLurress of. the-:- . United., ' II I . r NivO
tori.t eirtan dpa tioii tiy ailmeans. especiau, o lum aliens, and'for the r lunish men t of certain crimes here

THE OAK CITY HOUSE,iverv m etery
' A. Itiifg; harrassing aihd- - tVowtiihg upon si

iiofhaud forjnv'iind finally by tly; xecutive. by i , , . WITiL B8 OPEN TILL
inbefore specified, plainly declaring whereby these acts
are or are hot authorized by. the federal pompact. And
it doubts not that their sense will be soj announced as
to prove their attachment to limited government,

THE CLOS'E'OF THE LEGISLATURE.by thiostkl MTVHV.'and in every way to
R.,nt .,j.Kiiu' iinti he rjoiunern ntaie: popular and far-fame- d Caterer, W.K

THAT will have charge of the CUSINE D
I MI.Mt;vith
f'lSt 1m,'1uu.I.

I ;5s.

E--and worn down, shall 1.ned ! thi ir fa'tf. whether general or particular,' and that the rights and will
TB ed to siirirnder ana einaucipai-- mho ; it PARTMENT, and all the choice dclacies ot, the season

th taste and dispatch.

with a view to the easv conduct "of the business, as well as tha
comfort and ease of the customer. Also polite and accom-

modating clerks are employed. '

Orders will be faithfully and promptly attended to.-Do-

forget the place. - No. 161 Main street one door
below Kent, Pain it Co's. .

aBlli '"It has repufeih;d ? the NUvishnis of the Supleide

States, passed the day of; Jime, 17y8, entitled
" Ah w-- t (Kna miing hliens," which assumes power
over alieninnt delegated by. thtf Constitution, is not
law but is altogetliei void and of no force. '.' ;

5. .lles'Jtced. 'Thatln addition to the general prin-
ciple is well as the; express declaration, that powers
not ildegiited are, reserved, another and more special
provi ion Inferred-i- jthe Constitution, from abundant
.caution has declarel, "that the inigratiou or impor-
tation of such pefsiC's as any of the States now exist- -;

ing s lal think pn'lfT to admit, shall hot he pro-

hibited by the .Co ja gross prior to the ye.arj.lS08." ,

That this rommonlvtialth does admit the migration of
ailen friends described as the subject of the said act

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE
No books or slates kept-ca- sh on delivery.
Raleigh,' C, Dec. 15, I860., tf.ei, ' : lyUii;-us- , irijin tlie pulpit, the .press., and ill tl

11 COLLEGE HOTEL.WjtIfidiviiU's a i sects. and religions as

principle of a free! goyej-mnient-
- and as an .avowal of

contemplated, treason, yhicji' if is the imjierative duty
of an: indignant picoplo stroigljy to rebuke ah forever- -

silence, i ".; '.I- i-- y - - "'. ''!' " ''
4. Tliat-th- e maintenance inviolate of the rights of

the States, and especially tie fights of each State to

order and control its own dhmes'tic institutions accord-

ing to its own judgment,' exclusively, is essential to

the baliince of power"on whiclf the perfection and en-

durance of her political faih depends. And we de-- 1

nounce; the lawless invasion ,by an armed force from
any State or Territory, noinatter under what pretext
as amohg the grfevest of crimes, i ; .

5. " Tliat the present Peir(jci!atic Administr?itin has1

far exceeded our;wrorst;apieljensions in its measure-

less subserviency to the exactions of a sectional mter-es- t,

as is especially seyiden in! its desperate exertions
to force the infamous Ixi:ompton constitution upon
the protesting people of .

ivansas, in construing the
personal relation between jnaster and servant to in-

volve an unqualified property in person ; m its- - at-

tempts at the enforcementtcjvery where, on landand
sea, through the ,intervent)fn pf Congress and the, fed-

eral courts, of the extreme pretentions ; of a purely
local interest ; and in' its genqral and unvarymg abuse

of the power intrusted: to it bv a confiding pocple. .

fi - that the people histlt view with alarm the reek- -

1 Uk ." :. . ti ' f 1 , ,!.raK ITU Wl Idvrs as aegraai y
RPS .:4i.5-.?- :oarL'S. huimii'iih.-.- .-

fori
rnderslsned having taken charee of the f

THE formerly occupied as a Female College in the
200 yards west of he

citv of Raleigh, on HilLuo' street,
insults ''them in every bt l-- i S:' 5lii!lUvist: nninoratitu

ilssl ;'fe',,!i.T,..ii tl,.in i iu 'to the scorn of mankind
ts..I-'- the State under!H:k:fc :ilreadv ii niaioruv

liberties of their ecrStates will be exposed to no dan-

gers by ron'utiuing.embarked on a dhnmon bottom
with their own. But they will concur with this com-

monwealth in considering, the said act's as so palpably
against tlie Constitution' asto amount to an
guised declaration, that the compact is not' meant to
be the measure of the power of tlie .General Govern-
ment' but that it will proceed in 'the - exercise over
these States of all powers whatsoever. That they will
View this as seizing the rights of the States and consol-idating1,h- em

in the hands of the General Government,
with a power fissumed to bind the States (not merely
in cases madej federal) but in all cases whatsoever, by
laws made, not with their consent, but by others
against their onsent; and' this would be to surrender
the form of government we have chosen, and live un-

der one deriving its powers from its will, and not from
our ahrhoTitvnnd that, the co-Sta- tes recurring to their

k. ;T,.,-'tf.t- hi Federal as1 well as Stab
i,IiiL:. hirw maioritv of the House of iKi

respectfully solicits the patronage the TRAVELOG

PSo' street is noted for' od;Wnd WHulill

llutual Life Insurance mna
GREEXSBORO' Company oft'ers inducements
to the public which" few possess. It is economical ib its
management, and prompt in the parment of its losses.)

The insured for life are ijts members, and they participate
in its profits j not onlvj on the premiums paid in, but) also
on a large and increasing desposit capital kept in active
operation. ' i f I '.!

A dividend of 67 per cent., at the last Anual Meeting ot

the Company, was declared, and carried to , the credit ol

the life memfeers of the Company. . .

Thosb desiring an insurance upon their own lives, or the
lives of their slaves, will p ease address l ' W,TJ

D. 1. WMR,
;.1 ; ', Treasurer.

Greensboro'. Feb. 11. 1?59. ;
.

11 It.

3 niuon v', - .1

iVesontlvi's of the Congress of the United. :atesj, w

concerning aliens ;jithat a provision against prohibiting
their ihigration, isj a jprovjsion against all acts equiva-

lent thereto, or it fould be 'nugatory; that t'to; re-

move them whehjnigrated is equivalent to!a prohi-

bition of the migration, and is, therefore, contrary to
the f aid provision of the Constitution, and roi1

Vixrx ulxo tv the oew. ensus. a maioritv ot the den
J i'M' "ivi'kvl vu.fiWa it i'.Vtnii-s- ' the Senate, certainly will
VobUih the chief Executive 'power of the Uiiited Sjtatfcs.

m5fdt!;hKs.aimoiinced its pitrose ot total abolition D. JlOWCCa, llf UUUOOUUIVO VI

under jthe, protection of the laws of this common- -d

summer monuis. j ue i r pi km
keingTlf7mse for BOARDERS, during the summer uA ;

fall months for FAMILIES, who can hare the, Jtof ,

from th Kjrkham hpnng, ..
l5u.ltoWto.tbe State, io medicinal properties and ;

X!, is well known to all who have tried the water.
are respectfully solicited to call and judge for J

tbLea, as promiseefC,Jan. 2fi,6l. u
, M. A tA-- -.

rv where as welt as 1 erritories anI the' States and evtj ' ' ' . tf
And. Weaitu on ms lauiuie iai ool--v nr onupicJ t'iit'rift.x aid uther'places ceded

TVevfiopvit to ler:ii-- f Out of the United States, as ishi
ess extravagance which1 pferv-ades-ever- departmentIt has pr.H launean lrrepressnne couiin.i

i.r with the Federal institution itself! iuudL-rtako- bv tleteaid act, entitled, "An act con-- li PUTS Jb
iat1

1 i!
ii; tl.iil Wtl.- - flection tit Us, candidate tor til ceriimg ahens, .' contrary . to tne. vonsutiiuon, one

L LA. i. i.. ..11I.:Ja. lv.... h.if 4t Yin norijnn
of the! federal f governmenti'; that a return to rfgid
economy. anf accountability jis indispensable arrest
tho irUATti of ntimder of the! public treasuh by fa

natural rights not made federal, will concur in decTar- -
ingthese void and of no force, andwill each unite with
this commonwealth in requesting their repeal at the
next sessijon of Congress. '

''
'"I '

: - i

Virginia Resolutions, 1798-'9- 9.

SKVIK MACIUES.-Tn-e uua" "f ,

Sewing Machine works with two.threads wakingan kmiinnieui in vvijintii nao (iiuumu, iunOiief Kxeciitive power-t- o he viewed iy usami lyi au.
Uisaj& his rivals wntliaents are louh proclainied

11 . gists, have and will keep on hand a full supply of
all such articles as are! usuiaUv found in a First Class Drag
House.- - Thev will condUcs the business on a large and
liberal scale. 'having ample experience, force and faculties
for doing eo. and hope bv their promptness, energy and
untirin"- - efforts to please Jto secure the liberal patroiwge of

of their liberty without due processshall be deprivedI ..ihlo I.k k sf turn, wuii'B ' "K T. AT T.
another ; having- provided "that in vored partisans ; while tbf:pfesent startling develop-

ment? of fraud and corruption at tlie federal metrop- -of lkl and! that;.Jt. cin.'--'tli- e I'overnment canno.t (mdnre
all the accused shall enjoy-tn-bf'iiver-mi- l h;df free' it is an "irreoresiblf &a- -
rilh-- .ifia niiblidltrial bv an impartial iury, to be in- - their friends and the public generally. . ..?r em thf bf ni- -- olis show that an entire cnunge oi tne auimuianauuu

is imperatively demanded. J T -
i J .' - .

If let" 1 let ween oipnt'.ing anaenaurniu The Prescription Department will De; unaer me luiuiui

titch be cut. It sews eottaUy as wei
Srselt or the finest Muslin, and is' undenubly tbe

Tacbinc in market MerchantJailor., Mantua Maker.
Ld Housekeepers, .re invited to examine for thep

ri A. Wils.m. Merchant Tailor, Wilton,
hving txk--d other machines, buy. oneof Citj,

f h,ur than anv before in use. ,

r -. in .I- ' i . J j . . i 1 . ..... l....r 1 fonhed asto theipature and cause;oi tne aceusaiion , ioeconie a the firm, both dav and bightltt's HlUSt ailU t iv in. uvi ate supervision of one of
nation."! .'i.iJ i or uiiknilv ;i tree-l:ih- or Orders will be attended ti,with neatness and disspatch.

! ' Ofk Uve 10 ding: nation be Confronted witl Ithe witnesses agaiust him, to have
conlimlsorv i priicejss for obtaining witnesses in hisv Repaib- -Mm :'Vifrheiarc-th- rtimeuts of the coming IVuv

WALTER B. JORDAN

7. dhat tne new uogmaj tnat iubu)uuiuu"u uo"
own force, carries slavery intp any or all of the Ter-

ritories of the United States, is a dangerous political

heresy, at variance withtlje explicit -- provisions, of

that instrument itself, with the contemporaneous ex- -
favhr.iahd to assistance of couitsel lor his de--What ana pronouns ',r f,.r th-- al ot--Kf ""'.-f- 5cft" jriuiiiU" .Viol.MtfivTi!4"s yx have seenj JGS. CNRR.-- tf.fen kCM the samel" ict. undertaken to authorize- the - QuK Ci"' Machine, in any of the towns in Xortb-r9r,a,n- a

h
excep't in the e.,unty of Wake, whurh U soured

to Messrs. i W A Co., of Raleigh,
'

and the county of
Wilin.ot Winstoiwshould apply

henl .:;.; f,-- ,.
V ., .;ifM '! Mf 't f Abraham Lincoln to the jPi

tW '' wiiriH a:n Otenaud ofiicial1 avowal. by q-- j

Prestdent tct reioye a person out,t the United States
wh is '"under thl protection of the law, on his own

' i. ' ..l ji.:W .. '.I .. .,.11;.. t.ll ,lTfliVllf
VI ' WiTuii Tu-l- l HcnDRED YAai'S OF THE DkPOT.9

! Now open tor tlif reception oi ift.i..nin.w pJ I orsvvuthat :i VA..Ji.. rnu for the State. We will pay

positidn, and with legislatvd and judicial precedent
is revolutionary in ts tendehcies. and subversive oi

the peace and harmbny oflthe country. M :

8. jThat the normal coiulitjion of all the Territory of
the United States ii that bjf freedom. That as our re

of the .oriu. ana tu mc iniionj,.l:&f ;:kiiUir majority; Table snppliea wiui me oesi uieand BOARDERS.

IV R,esolvw, That the General Assembly ot Virginia
dothHuiequivocalh express a"urm resolution to main-
tain, and defend the institution of the United States,
and the Constitution of this State, against every ag-

gression, either foreign or domestic, and that they will,

support the Government of the United States in all the
measures warranted by the former.

2',' The General Assembly most solemnly declares a
warm attachment to the Union of the States, to main-

tain which, jt pledges all its powers ; and that, for this
end, it is their duty to watch over and Oppose every
"infraction of those principles, which-- constitute the
only basis of that Union, because a faithful observance
of them alone can secure its existence and the public
happiness, f

; .; '""''.- - i

.3. That this assembly does explicitly and peremp-
torily declare,, that it views the powers of the Federal
Government, as resulting from the compact, to which
the States are parties'," as limited by the plain sense

1 kiiyT t fil l. I'-i- fi i.tnr .areof the Bhuk Republican finable cent, o all
.

per jereoj-
- ft&ffiJ; sMy . M vthe nast aggressions a

suspicion. wiinout iiry, imoui iiuin nuo, moov-- i

(oi frWutatiou oflthe witnesses against him, without
having! witnessed hi his favor, without.-d&fense- , with-

out iunsel, is rajrary to those provisi)n. also of the
corslitution. is irkfcibre not a law. but utterly void;

ket affords.
Jan. 7, 181 J2 tfmm Greensboro', N. C., Feb. 2nl. I.;., ..

T1..U ni: ;.r. to lie oersistt'd in with igmit
I iii. tin i in; " -

Th anhnrrlber wlsblnff to. w, n .'111"J i....Ui.,v. IV.v 4 Ki". future
will be made to the General As ;

APPLICATION now sitting, to incorpor- - ,

Palmvrl Lodire. No.1147, of Ancient ork-Man- st m ,
1 3 ii u ..r;;rir"rf;.re th tract fan-- l of no force9 ;

I' i m..ve;o u?XJ ' 'Z ilMJOI1th of Bciek,Tiitl... .ivt. States- - sua not govern u cm- -
3. w 01-- a ..'11 V mm a 17 b b ifiimi'iii? 7!,v " . . , j That transferrttown tha countv of Harnett.:ttheir the power of judging any person

Ulrs-- protection of the laws, from thei selves in ; H tr. and one m He norm .n ?.:r:?"i ...iWhood.respiM-- t to their own property, in
that whilei Ten ibries are to 1 who is underalhhvklto Jan. 2, 1.8C1.

Creek,irnit ; but courts io the Pre0euts of the United States as is un and a healtny VulZ. u enough. A .int U0 acres.:t be i fpu keROf cenalne Old niiiw- ---- --- --- - -iraci .:,fproh bit slavery ui.their limits, tne iMues wium
.inomJitted to'protest it in peat in theirs. NA8II BRADt

whichIjp!!;, will be disposed of at $'I per gallon if

Smmediatelv at the Planter s lloU-l-.:.'U- - i inn i'ii.i u.fnl tliwf .Htrzeiis feire to

publican fathers, when they jhad abolished slaver in

all our national vterfitory 1 1 !odained that ncr. person
should be deprived of life jjlii rty or property, without
due process of law, iitbecOiues our duty, by legislate m

whenever such! legislation I necessary, to maintain
this provision of the Conskftjition against( all attempts
to violate it. And we deny the authority of Congress,
of i territorial legislaturej opr of any individuals, to
givejegal existence; to slavery in any territory of the
United States.: 4 ;

'V j ii-
- ''''.- 'i "

i 0.; That we brand the recent re-ope- of thvAf-rica-n

Slave trade linder the jcolor of our national flag,

aided by perversions of. Judicial power J as a crime
against humanity, a burning;hame to bur country and

ae ; and we carl upon Cbnjrress to take prompt and

application be made
t and intention of the instrument constituting that com 1H tit I E Si i. i i i '.J i.t.,ii;(.;. in no1 such aggression as'

To..m. ainl . Itfurnu with a: i ' ' . t . .i..-- i ....... it u unic himihi ainea.iv

dertaken bv theMne act concerning aliens, is against
th article" of the constitution which proyidsthat
" lie iiidicial power of tire United States shall be vest-e- d

in the courts the judges of which shall hold their
xfiice 'during' gvKidiehavior," and; the said act is void
foi that reiison also, and it is further to be noted that
this transfer of jthe judiciary .power is to that magis-
trate of the federal government who already possess

. --wl awwn.a .wm J Vmtlmtiwi. v '
pactas uO further valid than they are authorized by
the grants enumerated in that compact : and that in
case of a deliberate, palpable and dangerous exercise

!:.ip;if'i1thfe- - aiijounts to actual t- - j
IxK-x-

iti only the action for the power aiid the " .rowfrn, Cotton Wheat and O.ta.
give itelection wi of other powers nut granted by the said compact, the

Suites who are parties thereto, have the right and are
41 W M 'Tais tow submission. The
mm lM4mr And itUs the worse for coiming. in all the f Fo. further particular. lrtjIX MITCHEXEK.

;, r Auburn, Wake Co., X. C.
pan
el ec--he form is the in a dutv bound, to interpose, for arresting the pro tf.all th4 executive and qualified negative in all the le-- !;''JWy p Joply Oi a niere lorui o "j."'.

be
. '" '' ';1860. "' -October 13,
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